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' PERSONA 1. MBJiTION.

Wednesday.

Mrs. C. M. Johnston arrived from
Eeppner last night.

Hugh Glenn left this morning for
Rainier, after a few day spent with his
family.

Mr. J. E Barnett left for San Fran
cisco and Sontbern California today.
He will be gone about two months.

' Mrs. Joeeoh Hinkle. who has been
visiting friends in Portland for some
time past, arrived in me city last ninoi,
and left for her borne at Prineville today.

Miss Etta Lord of Chillicothe, Ohio,
i visiting the family of her ancle, Mr.
W. .Lord, of this dace, she bavins met

' Mr. and Mrs. Lord in California and ac-

companied them here.
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River, who have been visiting Mrs.
Potter's daughter, Mrs. McFarland, of
Heppner, stopped over in this city last

- night on their way tome.
Thursday.

I. A. Dennison of Rnfua is in tbe city.

Harry Sellinger of Trout Lake'is in
tbe city.

C. J. Hayes is up from bia home at
Hood River. V

J. A. Ellis of Goldendale is at tbe
Umatilla House. .

Mrs. E. O. McCoy came down from
Grants on the morning train.

' Mr. Healey" of the Goldendale neigh-
borhood is in the city today attending
to business matters.

Thomas Flannery, one of Klickitat
valley's enterprising farmers and stock-
men," is in the city, -

Miss Susan ward, wno lor some time
bas been visiting friends in this city, re- -'

turning to her borne at Kingsley toda.
. Friday.

J. A. Fawcett of Nansene is in the
ity .

. Justice A. J. Switt of Wamic is in the
ity.

' .Harrison Dufor of 15-M- ile is in this
t
city today.

T. H. Johnston of Dntur is in tbe
city- - He will attend the Elks' ball. v

Hart (Xrtt ham a nrAmmnt: mnf.raptnr
end builder, of Hood River, is at the
Umatilla.

ts tt . ii:n l : r f v.aiAn
are in the citv attending to business
matters and visiting friends.

Mrs. G. Lownsdale and daughter,
Mrs. H. McNary, left on the delayed
train today on their way to Salem.
- Mrs, Geo. Small, wife of the editor of

' the Baker City Democrat, Is in tbe citv
today, on her way home from Portland.

- Miss Jessie L. Mclntyre arrived from
'. Indianapolis, Indiana, last night, and

iuis morning; icit tor we agency kj vion
the family of Captain Cowan.

BORN.
- In this city on Wednesday, January

12. 1898. to the wife of R. E. Hawortb.
daughter, -

Last Night's Meeting.

A very enthusiastic audience met at
'. the Methodist church last night. After

' an enjoyable and spirited song service,
' tbe meeting was opened by several im-

pressive and. earnest prayers. U.K.
. Hines, D. D.. was in the city and de-

livered a very plain, practical and belp- -
1 m . , . . 1 rrr .

iul sermon irom ue ten - wora out
your own salvation with fear and trem
bling." The thoughts suggested were
equally applicable to saint and sinner.
His first question was: 'How many

' here tonight could say, 'I have so used
the opportunities granted me as to make
A At 1 1 1 1 . 1 L lOllvuu ui tujr 1110 ait Limit was puasiuie i

"What is salvation? Is it just to get
inside heaven's sate at tbe last?" He

, defined salvation as revealed in God's
word, to consist first of justification by

.I1TI t rihii.I1. i ii Mrpmrn ruurirr inorinan rw

? faith, we have peace with God through
our Lord. Jesus Christ." Second. "The
Spirit itself beareth witness with our
anirita thai- a o wr. ,f P.J t

, Third, "The blood of Jesus Christ, His
Son, cleanseth us from all sin." These
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His exhortations to work and service
. were very convincing and instructive.

t. At the close of the sermon a loving ap- -

peal was made by the pastor to the au
dience to unite in an after service. Thn
response was very general. X

"
. Death of George Harrison,

' At about 1:15 this . morning George
Harrison, who for some time past bas
been tendinir bar for Maetz A Pnnrit.
passea away in bis room at tbe rear of
the saloon. -

He bad been on a protracted spree,
and was taken sick last Monday and last
night passed away. The cause, as Dr.

' Hollister, bis attending physician
it, being heart-failur- e btought

on by excessive drink. "
'

Harrison was about 42 years old, and
came to this place in 1884 from Tower
City, Dakota. He was born in New
TT..-- L. I L 1..11 ,(.! t.jlvi; Bbakc, uul little vr uuruung can oe

. learned concerning his family. He has
been married . but bis wife and little
daughter both are dead. -

While in this city he was in the res- -

taurant businees with Jack Donoboe for
some time, He has also worked as a

; waiter in a numoer pi amerenc restau-
rants in this city, and of late years has
tended bar. '7 ;

' N

' He s gained and held the
good will of all who " knew him, and he
did not seem to have an enemy. .
'.. His remains were taken to Crahdall &

Burgett's, and as yet the time for tbe
funeral has not been set.
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I Modern Treatment' of

Consumption I
Thc latest work on the $

treatment of diseases, written
by forty eminent American
physicians, says: "Cod-liv- er

$ oil has done more for the con- - $
f sumptiVe than all other reme-- $
jg dies put together." It also $
9 says: "The hypophosphites

of Iune and soda are regarded
by many English observers as
specifics for consumption."

Scott's Emulsion
PMMaapMBaaaaai

contains the best cod-liv- er oil
in a partially digested form. 3
combined with the Hypophos- - 2
phites of Lime and Soda, This
remedy, a standard for a
quarter of a century, is in
exact accord - with the latest
views of the medical profession.
Be sure you get SCOTTS
Emulsion. .

All druggists ; $oc and $1.00. w
SCOTT tt BOWNE, ChemiiU, New York.
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Advertised Letters.

Following is tbe list of letters ' remain-
ing in the posloffice at The Dalles un-

called for January 14, 1898 ". Persons
calling for tbe same will give date on
which they were advertised:" ' V',
Carlan, Dave Cox, Miss M .

Foord, J E Hill, Mrs C A
Jacobsen, Herman Johnstone, Mrs C M
Loughmiller, W E. Martin, L H .

.Vlnnson.Mis&LiOttie Mcnoias, L,a
Perry, A L . Richard9en, John M
Snitch, Mrs Baney Springer, N J
Triles, Miss Esther. Waddell,. Mr Edw
Whit, S R Willett, Charley
Wood, Mrs John Williams, W 6 .

- J. A, Crossen.
'

A COMMON MISQUOTATION.

Our Orators Should Bead the Declaration
of Independence Again.

Probably three out of four Fourth oi
July orators in their speeches this year
quoted tihe Declaration of Independence
us claiming: that: "All men are created
free and equal." The mistake has been
common in. the past and it is as preva-
lent now as ever. of the
United States, members- of cong-ress-

,

grovernors and a host of lesser lights
have made the blunder, and to their
number can be added editors and dis-

tinguished orators like the late Henry
Ward Beecher. Nevertheless, the Dec-

laration does not say that "all men are
created free and equal, and it would
not be true if it did. " No person i

created free. He or she ia subject for
years to tihe control of parents or guard-
ians, and natural laws recognize this
subjection as right. What the Declara-
tion does say is that: "All men are
created equal." There may be. some dis-

sent from that doctrine, as there is an
evident difference among men in mental
and physical endowment at birth. But
while the Declaration of Independence
is quoted as saying they are, it had bet-
ter be quoted correctly.

Silk from Fish ECCS.
A TYMiph chemist has recently dis

covered that eggs of certain species of
fish are enveloped in venraDie shkce
cocoons. Since the learned Frenchman
began his experiments in this line (ia
1&94) he has found seven different spe-

cie of fish that orbduce eggs from
which a fine quality of silk may be

n. .

. LOST, 8IKAIEU OR STOLEN. .

Four head of catttle of tbe following
deecrption : 'One black and white
spotted steer.'3 years old. One red and
white spotted steer, two years old. One
red and white spotted cow, about .5 years
old. One last spring bull calf, red and
white spotted. The first three are
marked with a swallow fork in tbe right
and nnderbit in left ear, and all four are
branded The calf is not d.g
Anyone who has, or knows the where-
abouts of, the above described cattle,
will confer a fpvor on me by notifying
me, and I will pay all. expense connect-
ed therewith. - Jonx Stegman.

. decl9-4- . The Dalles, Or.

- Strayed.
Strayed from Dufur, Or., about tbe

last ot July, two bay horses, of about
1000 pounds weight, both geldings ; one
a light bay, branded S on right Lip; th
other a dark bay, branded HF 'connect-
ed) on left shoulder. Information lead-
ing to the recovery of either, or both, o
these horses will be rewarded by tbe
owner. Rbv. John Evans, '

decll-lm-- ii ColumbuB, Wash.

Taken Up.
Came to my place on about

the 25th of November,' a straw-ba- y roan
mare, branded V P(connected )on tbe left
shoulder, about 5 years old. Owner can
have same by paying charges.

. M. 8. Evans,
dec22-l- m

. . The Dalles, Or. ,

Caah in Spar checks.
. All countv warrants registered prior
to JNov. 1,' 1893, will be paid at my
office. Interest ceases after Jan. 10th,
1898. C. L. Phillips, .

Conntv Treasurer

Bid Wanted.
' Bids for furnishing 150 cubic yards
building sand will be received by. the
Wasco warehouse np to January 18th.
The right is received to reject, any or
all bids. Bids must be accompanied
with a sample of sand. - --

The Dalles, Jan. 11, 1898.

' When yon want a good smoke, be etfre
and' call for. Fonts'- - high-grad- e cigars.
For sale by all first-cla- ss dealers. . tf

" 4 .' -

COLLEGE HIPPODROM1NG,

The Show Baelaeaa CarrteO to an - E- -'

treme ttj UnWerslty Htadenta.
There ia a sentiment rapidly spread-

ing and taking root in. the minds of the
alumni of the different universities of
this country antagonistic to the exces-
sive amount of show business in which
the students of American institutions
or learning are permitted to indulge.
The feeling, says the: Buffalo Commer-cia-l,

i growing that the only legitimate
field for the exercise and exhibition of
the physical, intellectual and musical
accomplishments of these young men is
to be found in the university athletic
grounds, the university theaters and
society' halls. V In other words, the
alumni and a large body of thoughtful
people not directly connected with the
various seats of learning are coming to
an agreement that the college,youth is
altogether too much in evidence outside
of the college yards, either for his own
good or the legitimate prestige of his

'particular alma mater.
Of course, the conditions under which

the rowing matches are held make the
selection on a somewhat retired and
neutral course like that at New London
fit and proper; but the football, like
the baseball matches, should be con-

fined to college grounds, with the
avowed intention of reducing the num-
ber and improving the. character of the
spectators, reducing the expenses and
minimizing the publicity and spectacu-
lar . features of the ' competitions.
Another desirable result of this policy
would be the elimination of most of the
gambling and very demoralizing "sport-
ing" elements that inevitable gather
around events" ?ike the great football
matches that fill the 'columns of the
newspapers for several weeks every
autumn. Certainly the students them
selves would undergo, less, excitement
and cuffer less distraction from their
legitimate college work if the scale on
which their athletic rivalries are tested
were effectively reduced. , When these
rivalries become matters of national
concern they naturally tend to become
dangerously intense and injurious .to
health and morals. ' - '

We think this policy of restraint
should also, be applied to' the practice
that has now become universal among
the colleges of sending out troupes of
young men organized as glee, banjo
and mandolin clubs tp give public per-

formances for money ., in the leading
cities during the holiday recess. These
lads travel about the country in special
cars, give ten or fifteen concerts in pub
lic halls and undergo a succession of
"social, attentions" calculated to im-
pair the constitutions of seasoned men,
to say nothing of immature youths who
are supposed to btf resting and recuper-
ating from the strain of three months
of hard work at their lessons and lec-
tures. ' Essentially their, performances
are not to be distinguished from the
professional shows, and when they be-
come an annual affair they are as tire-
some as they are surely a tax on the
good nature of the local alumni, be-
sides being an unwholesome experience
to those who take part in them.

We have heard that the authorities
at Harvard have served notice to the
glee and banjo'clubs of that university
that their present tour is to be the last
one. ; It is to be hoped that tbe report
is well founded, and that the example
will, be followed elsewhere, as it de-
serves to be. Let tbe college youth at-

tend their colleges and be required to
attend more exclusively to their regu-
lar college business,

COUNTING OF THE VOTES.

In Recent Election There Has Been Lit-
tle Fraud In New York. . .

The counting of votes has been in
the pasf more fruitful of trickery and
falsification . than any other part of
'.he election process. In 1893 the car-rass- ers

in certain districts reduced the
natter to its lowest terms by simply
eporting a unanimous vote on tber

side, and then going out to fling up their
hate for the rest of the night. In the
subsequent election competent and in-

corruptible men supervised the canvass
so strictly that the percentage of fraud
was so small, if any existed, as never to
be heard of. This watching, says a
writer in Century, at the count not

intentional lying, but save.l
accidental mistakes. ' In- one case the
board of inspectors confessed they did
not know how to count the votes, and
submitted entirely to the guidance of
a well-inform- watcher. '...

The counting is done, in public, and
is often an interesting sight Every or-

ganization and each, candidate may
uend- - a representative toobserve it,
though nobody bat the inspectors is
permitted to touch .the ballots. The
straight, tickets are first counted in tens
by four men in succession, and a tally
is kept by at least two assistants. Eac h
name is credited with as many votes
as there are tickets for his side. Then
on inspector reads oft of those tickets
which are "split," or have pasters at-
tached, or upon which names have been
-- rased or new names written, and'each
.candidate is credited with a vote every
time bis name appears. When this is
finished the most prominent office is
taken up, and the sum of the votes for
each candidate ia ascertained. .

. A Good Standing; Army.
The army of Japan, in the opinion of

men versed affairs, is one of
the best organised armies in the world.
The rank and file are the descendants of
the famous old Samuralthe sturdy
men at arms who followed the dHunes
Df he early daimins" hereditary sol-
diers, imbued with all their warlike
traditions. - V ; .

Member of the Bleltlnley Club of The
V. Dalle. '..

Yon are hereby requested to be pres-
ent at a meeting of tbe McKinley club,
to be held at the court house, Saturday
evening January 15th, at 8 o'clock
for the purpose of electing representa-
tives to attend a meeting of the repub-
lican league of Oregon, to ' be held , in
Portland, Tuesday February 1, 1898.-L- .

E. Cbowb, Pres. .

. , V,.' G. J; Fabley, Sec.
"
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FOR THE.

CHROf4lCLiE
' And reap the benefit of the following- -

.

CLUBBING RATES. - ...

CHRONICLE and N, Y.' Thrice-a-Wee- k :World :..' $2 00
CHRONICLE and N. Y. Weekly Tribune..::-........;- . 1 75

CHRONICLE and Weekly Oregonian i ........:..........:..... 2 25

CHRONICLE and S. F..Weekly Examiner ..... 2 25
. '- '.'-- . v.

WORLD '
TRIBUNE
OREGONIAN
EXAMINER

OF' 1ST PAPER Dl THE WEST

It is radically Republican, advocating
the cardinal doctrines of that party
with ability and earnestness J jJ

THE WEEKLY INTER
THE NEWS AND BEST

It Is.Morally Clean and as a

FOUR GRERT

llil WeeklyIter Ocean
L1RGEST CffiCUIiTIOH POLITICAL

: Tbe Literature its columns is
r equal to that ot the best maga- - tj)

zlnes. Itis Interesting to the chil- -

zE drea as well as the parents........

m

PHPERS

INTER OCEAN is a WESTERN NEWSPAPER,THE while it brings to the family THE NEWS OF
THE WORLD and gives its readers the best and ablest

of all questions- - of the day, it is in full sympathy
with the ideas and asoirations of Western people- and
discusses literature and politics

$f.G0-PRI- CE ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR $1.00

THE DAILY AlroSnOTAYDITIOH S OF THE
IHTEE OCEAX ARB BEST OF THEIR USD.

Price of Daily by mail............ .,...$4.00 per year
Prioa of Sunday by mail. .M.00 per year
Daily and Sunday by mail $6.00 per year

FOR THE

discussions

For more than fifty-si- x years it has never failed in
its weekly visits to the homes ol larmers ana .

villagers throughout the United States.

IT HAS faithfully labored for

farmer

JJBut it always be relied on JJ
for fair and- - honest reports of aimovementsJjJtJJJJJ

OCEAN ALL
CURRENT

Family Paper Is Without a Peer.

from the Western standpoint. J

1
i

BORN
SEPTEMBER

1841.

their prosperity and happi- -

as to the most approved meth- -

. -
, ,: ;. J

ness, lor tne improvement oi rneir Dusmess auu uymc
interests, for education, for the elevation of American
manhood and true womanhood. .

IT HAS told t the fireside, interesting and instructive
stories of the doings of the world,' the nation and states.

IT HAS advised the

litical

LITERATURE

ods ot cultivating ana Harvesting nis crops, auu me
. proper time to convert them into the largest possible
amount of money.

IT HAS led in all matters pertaining to the welfare of
1 farmers and villagers, . and for over half a century has

. held their confidence and esteem. ;;
;

IT IS THE : NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE,
. and we furnish it with the Semi-Week- ly Chronicle one

, year for $1.75, cash in advance.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of au kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain ofaii kinds.

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds.

Headquarters for Bran. Shorts; ufeId

Headquarters for dyers' Best" Pendle- -

TTlmit - This Floor is mannfactnred expressly lor famuy
LUll X XU UI . n9e : every Back ia guaranteed to give satisfaction.

, Wa aii nnr cmnAa lownr than honaa in the trade, and if von don't think 80

call and get onr prices and be convinced.

can
all po--

8UPPLIES

anv

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley a'nd Oats. '

NEW YORK' WORLD
THRICE-JI-WEE- K EDITION.

18 Paxes a Week. 156 Papers a Year

It elands first among ''weekly" papers
in size, frequency of publication
freehness, variety and reliability of eon
tents. It is practically a daily at the low
price o a weekly: and its "vast list of
subscribers, extending to every etate and
territory of the Union and foreign coun- -
t.riPQ will frm th. nr.ni. m n.. Anil.
fairneEB of its news columns.

It is splendidly illustrated, and among
Its special features are a fine humor
page, exhaustive market reports, all the
latest fashions for women and a Ion
series of stories by the greatest living
American and English authors,

Conan Doyle, Jerome K. .Jerome,
Stanley Weyman, Alary K. Wilkloa
Anthony Hope, Bret Barte,
Brander Matthewn. Etc
We offer this unequaled newspaper and

The Dalles Twice-a-Wee- k Chronicle
one vear for $a.00. The regular

price of the two papers is $3.00.

Citation.
Tn HiariwnhtfAniAl .K a ... ... . I.u iiuw uuu tvui.ui Mi OWKV1 vieguuiurthe Couiity of Wasco:
In the matter of the testate of W. J. Melns, de-

ceased, citation:
To James Meing, Carrie McDonald, Ida Herbert

and to all unknown heirs of W. .'. Meins, de-
ceased, greeting: .

In the name of the State of Oregon, yon are
hereby cited and required to appear in tbe
County Court- of the Btate of Oregon, for tbe
County of Wasco at the courtroom thereof, at
TImIIpm f!it. in thA Pmintv nf Waum nn Mnnriav.
tbe 7th day of March, 1898, at 10 o'clock In

of that day, then and there to show '

cause, if any exist, why an order should not be
made authorizing and directing J. Ci Meins, as
administrator of said estate, to sell tbe real
property belonging to the estate of W. J. Meins,
deceased, for tbe purpose of paying tbe charges,
expenses and claims aeainst the estate, which
said property is described as follows, to-w- ,

Tbe north half of the northwest quarter, tbe
southwest quarter of tbe northwest quarter, the
northwest quarter of tbe southwest quarter, the
sonth half of the southeast quarter, aod the
south half of tbe southwest quarter, all in sec-
tion 12, tp 1 south, range 12 east, W. M.

Witness tbe Hon. Kobert Mays, judge of the
County Court of the BUte ot Oregon, for the
County of Wasco, with the seal of said court
affivml thia Uth rtow r1 lamiavn A T 1 QOQ

Attest: A. M. KKLSAY,
' sralI . . , Clerk. -

v janl5-4- t

SUMMONS.

THE CIRCUIT COURT of the State ofIN.gon for Wasco County.
Emma Golden, plaintiff,

vs
Uewitt Golden, defendant.
To Dewltt Golden, tbe above named defendant:

In the name of tbe State of Oregon, yon are
hereby required to appear and answer the com-
plaint filed against you in the above entitled
court and cause on or before the first day of the
next term of said court following the expiration
of the time prescribed ia the order for the pub-
lication of this summons, t: on or before
tbe 14th day of February, 1898; and if you fail to
so appear and answer, or otherwise plead, in said
cause, the plaintiff for want thereof will apply
to4he Court for the relief prayed for iu the com-
plaint filed herein, that tbe bonds of
matrimony existing between plaintiff and de-

fendant be dissolved; that tbe plaintiff be
awarded the custody of the minor child men-
tioned in said complaint, Zola Maud Golden;
that the plaintiff have and recover her costs and
disbursements made and expended in this suit,
and for such other and further relief as to the
Court may seem equitable.

This summons is served upon you by publica-
tion thereof by order of Hob. W. L. Bradshaw,
judge of said court, which order bears date of
September 28th, 1897, and was made and dated at
chambers in L alios City, Wasco County, Oregon,
on the 28th day of Septcmbei , 1897.

FRED W. WILSON, '

H Attorney for Plaintiff.

Executor's Notice
Notice is hereby given that the unfdersigned

has been duly appointed executor o tbe last
will and testament of Mary Bill, deceased. All
persons having claims against be estate of said
deceased are hereby notified to present the same,
with the proper vouchers therefor, to me at my
office in The Dalles, Oregon, within six months
from the date of this notice.

Dated September 16, 1S'J7.
SP18-- JOHN MARDEN, Executor.

.Executor's Notice. ;

Notice is hereby given that tbe undersigned
has-bee- dnly appointed and is now the quali-
fied and acting executor of the last will and tes-- .
tamentof Elizabeth J. Bolton, deceased. All
persons having claims against said estate are
notified to present them to me, with the proper
ronchers therefor, at the office of the county
clerk of Wasco County, Tbe Dalles, Oregon,
within six months frcm the date hereof.

Date-- September 10, 1897.
splM ' SIMEON BOLTON, Executor. .

Notice of Pinal Account.
Notice is hereby Tgiven that the undersigned,

administratrix of the estate of Y. Gray, de-

ceased., has filed her final account in the County
Court of the State of Oregon, for Wasco County,
and the judge thereof has appointed Monday,
tbe 17th day of January, 1898, at the hour of I
o'clock, p. m. as the time for hearing objections

All heirs, creditors and other persons interested '
in said estate are hereby notified to appear on
or before the day set for said hearing and set-
tlement and file their objections, If any they
have, to said final account, or to any particular
item thereof, specifying their objections thereto.

Dalles City, Oregon, Dec. 16, 1897.
dcl8-l-i M. B. GRAY, Administratrix.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned

has been regularly appointed administrator of
the estate ofHenry A. Baker, deceased, by order
of the county court of the 8tate of Oregon for
Wasco County, dated the 6th day of December,. r.. . ,, nlolm, oirufnut. mid
estate are hereby required to present the same,

Oregon, within six months from the date ot
this notice. .jDaUe. City, Oregon, I)ee.c10,W97.iETzEL(

decll-i- l - Administrator.

Sheriff's Sale.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue of an ex-

ecution issued out of the Circuit Court of the
8tate of Oregon for Wasco County, in the suit
therein pending, wherein B. A. Osgood is plaint,
iff and Ida Dunn, Spencer W. Dunn, George H.
Dunn, Harvey W. Dunn and Mary Dunn and N.
Wheoidon, as administrator of the estate of
William H. Dunn, deceased, are defendants,
commanding me the real property Here-

inafter described. 1 will, on Saturday, the 6th
day of February, 1893, at tbe hour ol 2 o clock
in the afternoon, at the courthouse door in
Dalles City, Oregon, sell to the highest bidder
for cash In band, all of lot 6, and the east hau ol
lot S, in block 82 of Humason s Bluff Addition
to Dalles Oity, Oregon; together with all and
singular the tenements, hereditaments andap-purtenan- ces

thereunto belonging, or in any wise
appertaining, to satisfy the sum of I1141.9, and
accruing interest, and 60 attorney's fees, and
125 SO costs and disbursements and the accruing
costs.

jan8-- ll - bnenn oi wamw wumy, w.

W. WILSON, '
FRED. ATTORNEY AT LAW, .

THK DALLES, OREGON.
Oflice over First Nat. Bsnki ;


